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Six NewDeepLVeathing
The Way to Develop the

Muscles of the Chest,

minutes of deep breathing
inorulug will keep you

and make you handsome,
anilablo nnd successful. ' Such Is the
claim of n well-know- n New York
tutor In athletics, physical instructor"
of scores of celdbrltles.

The claim that deep breathing
elves poise, mental' and bodily, and
makes for stablo health and purpose,
Is not 'new. It Is as old as the civil-

ization of India. But the exercises
described on Oils page In text and
picture are new. They wcro Invented
nnd composed by Jack Cooper, known
of statcmen, millionaires
and dramatic stars, as a guldo to
health.

Very directly he goes to work with
his pupil. He calls In tho morning,
literally pulls the pupil out of bed, If
he happens to be a man, pends man-
datory message If It he a woman,
and when the pupil Is clad in bath-
ing or suit, orders the
windows flung wide and begins.

Tho first excrclsO resembles the
flapping of an excited lien's wings.
With hands clenched under the arm-
pits and Jerking the elbows back
with rapid motions the lungs are
quickly emptied of the stale nlr
which remains in them after a night
of shallow breaching. Tho first' work
In for tho day is to rid
the body of the carbonic acid gas,
that, if allowed to linger in tho loweV
clls of tho lungs, will poison your

day. It will devitalize you. You
will bo weary, fce unfit ,for the day's
work, bo
against you." X the
lungs will fill you with- - more Tiger

nd hope.
"Playing hen," as it is called, will

clean tho lungs as as the.
careful housemaid sweeps tho floor.
Dono and with spirit it
will remove all tho lingering "dirt
from tho corners." The lungs thus
swept free every morning will offei
no rcfugo for evil bacilli. When tho
lungs have been swept clean you
aro ready for the exercises which
follow.

By "playing hen" you have "re-
leased the unused muscles of the
back and shoulders, and
the auxiliary muscles of
so your Instructor would tell you.

by this air bath you
would better tako next the most dif-

ficult and 60 the most exhausting ex-

orcise. Better tako It before the
others that will fill the ten minutes
have wearied you, for Its success de-

pends upon the vigor with which It is
done. Squat as a monkey does with
knees fur apart, and raising the arm's
above the head, Inflate and empty the
lungs, breathing in rhythm with the
movements of the body. Rise, squat

risej squat at least threo times,
the weight being distributed through
the legs. As you spring up and down .

vigorously expel and take In the air,
emptying the lungs to the bottom
cells on the sinking of the body nnd
liberally filling them as you rise.

This, the Instructor will inform you
when you have risen panting from
tho exercise, gives activity to the
principal muscles of the abdomen,
back and thighs, also to the re3plra-tor- y

muscles, the dlaphram, which is
the partition between the upper chest
and abdomen, and the intercostal
muscles. It exercises
tho muscles that surround the chest
walls and abdomen.

A big medicine ball is a friend to

tho lungs, and If not a first aid to
them, at least a third. Flace it on
the floor and bending from the waist
strike It a blow with your palm that
causes It to bound upward. With the
other palm slap it back to the floor.
Pat it back and forth to tho floor,

following It If It rolls away from you.

The air will pass In and out of your
lungs In quick gasps.

You will be forced to take deep,
generous breaths and the air will flow

into, and out of, your lungs lri a
deep, strong, purifying stream, if you

use tho stationery run as an aid, to
give the breathing impetus, j With-

out moving from the spot on which
you were standing raise your knees
high as though running. Run. 60 to
speak, without progress. With each

of the steps raise the
irm on that elde and lower the one
on the other. This may be profitably

done twenty or thirty times. It will
expel the air, sweeping the lungs freo
nnd pumping It In In great draughts.

Proceed by the nrm circle with tho
process of pumping in and out great
quantities of nlr. . Stoop from tho
waist and bringing tho arms together
with a wide sweep, ns thougli the air
were tangible and you were gathering
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Do Run, with
Each Step, the Arm on That Side and

the One on the
Side. This Will Expel the Air.

the Lungs Free.
It into your embrace, gradually ralso
tho body and raise the ani, still
wlthhands crosied, above your head,
as you reach the standing posture.
This deep circular motion of tho
arms, beginning, as I have said, by
bending low and sweeping the arms
in a large circle, finishing with hands
crossed above the head, sweeps the
lungs with a generous stream of
fresh air.

Sixth of the series which makes
deep breathing easy, pr at least plain
to those who have regarded it a a
hazy name, is a pushing upward of
the by pressing the
clenched hands in front of the ahdo-mc-n

and pressing inward and up-

ward. Still better is the device of
drawing a long towel about tho
waist, crossing it in front, and,
grasping each end, pulling it upward.
This exercises tho used
muscle of the and presses
the accumulated air upward out of
the Abdominal cavity. Breathing ex-

pansively while drawing the ends of
the towel forces tho air out of ab-

domen and chest In great volumes.
The best method is to "snuff" the
air, so to speak. Take short, deep
Inhalations in rapid succession until
you have silently counted ten.. Let
this be followed by one deep exhala-
tion. This develops thousauds of un-

used vesicles of the lungs.
In the difficult squatting exercise

lower the body as much as possible
while keeping poise.
raise both arms aa high as possible.

Exercises
Give Your Lungs an Air Bath and

Sweep Them Clean of Evil Germs.
TEX

politicians,

gymnasium

preparation

"blu'birifeToythTng3"ar'
STrfcepin'out'o'f

thoroughly

methodically

strengthened
respiration,"

Invigorated

particularly
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Be sure to tako a deep Inspiration
while raising tho body nnd exhnlo
strongly at tho lowering.

These leavo the body-- in a glow.
Turn on a cool shower or, if you have
not that, a spray. If you have time
and means to spare let tho inward
air bath and outwnrd bath be fol-

lowed by. massage.-- - If not, a vigor- -
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a Stationery Raising,

Lowering Opposite

Sweeping;

diaphragm

insufficiently
diaphragm,

Simultaneously

Play.Ball With a Big
Medicine Ball. Pat
It Back and Forth
on the Floor. The
Air Will Pass Into
and Out of the
Lungs in Quick
Gasps.

'ous
rubbing with a long
nap towel, drying every
corner and crevlco of
tho body will be a suffi-
cient finishing touch.

Tho woman who
breathes deeply Is al-

ways in tho best, sonso
beautiful. The man who
breathes deeply Is al-

ways a person of men-
tal or physical power
or both. A physician
onco mado an examina-
tion of .flvo thousand
cases. In that number
he found less than one
per cent of tho men and

women who breathed ax they should.
All those who were natural breathers
were remarkablo for power or beauty
or both. Four were great singers.
Two wero millionaires who had risen
from menial positions. Another was
a famous pugilist.

Tho physician discovered that as a
rule tho chest capacity is an index
to tho powerB, mental and physical, of
tho individuals. The great men of
most limes and countries have been
men of large chest and tho habit of
deep breathing. Daniel Webster,
Oliver Cromwell, Martin Luther, Na-
poleon, were deep breathers.

Tho. power hred by deep breathing
is the result of stimulating action of
the lungs, the heiwt, the liver nnd th
kidneys. Deep breathing Increases
efficiency of the vital organs seventy-flv- o

to one hundred per cent, because
It entrees the vital organs to do their
work well; whips them, to to speak,
Into greater effectiveness. When tho
vital organs are doing their bent the
health is sound. When thoso organs
are neglecting their duty, deep res-

piration 'drives them back to their
work.

A, few perfunctory "alghs" do not
constitute deep breathing. It must be
done regularly and with specific
method.

Following the advice of the as

who havecomo to this coun-

try to teach tho inward and outward
polso of tholr world-ol- d religion, many
women have undertaken deep breath- -
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Squat at a Monkey Does, Knees Far Apart, and Raising the
Arms Above the Head, Inflate and Empty the Lungs,
Breathing in Rhythm with the Movements. Violently
Expel the Air, Emptying the Lungs to the Bottom Cells.

lng, but have thought a few whiffs of
air enough. They have done their
deep breathing as carelessly as their
housekeeping. Three or four deep
breaths a day will not bring health.

Tli pro is n right time for the deep
breathing exercise. It Is in tho morn-

ing, when tho body Is devitalized by
its long sleep and by the shallow
breathing that attends sleep. Tho
place is the yard, tho roof or the open
window. Tho method described Is a
thorough one.

It is well to commence any morning

How Give Large and Small Teas---AL- ra

teas continue to be
AFTERNOON among the

entertainments ot the day, and
it 1b not probable that these affairs
will ever loso favor. Fashion has
mado them a popular way for a
rnother to introduce her daughter to
society.

The very early part ot the Winter
season Is tho preferred time for
"coming out" teas, as they aro
familiarly called. Certain formali-
ties aro observed on a special occa-
sion of the sort for the introducing
ot a debutante. An engraved card
Is used, having the name of tho
daughter benoath that of her mother,
with tho date, the hours for receiv-
ing and the address. In the lower
left-han- d corner of the card may he
tho words, "Fridays In January." to
Indicate other days during the Win-

ter for receiving more informally.
Cards are about five inches long by
throe and a halt wide. The usual
style of engraving Is script. Ac-
cording to recent fashion the form
is:

Mrs. Archibald Robinson
and Miss Edith Robinson

Will Be At Home
on Tuesday, the First, of December

from four Until seven o'clock
at Seven East Street.

Cards for large teas or days at
home are sent out two weeks In ad-
vance; small teas a week or so in
advance

Invitations to teas are in the name
of the hostess, not in the united
names ot husband and wife.

At a largo tea or reception for a
debutante music for dancing is a
feature. An orchestra is in the hall
or in a room set apart for dancing.
The musicians may be screened off
by palms. The young people, and
oven the older ones, enjoy the In-

formal dancing, or the older persons
may prefer to talk or to sit and look
on at the dancing.

Flowers In profusion are usually
sent to a debutante by her own
friends and admirers, or by friends
and relations ot the family who may

exercises, whether long walk or calis-

thenics or gymnastics, by 10 or 12

minutes of deop brcnthlng, for it
brings tho blood to the (surface, o

giving tono to the organs, nerves and
muscles of the entire body.

Chronic bud habits of tho body aro
cured by It. Sluggishness of tho In-

testines, causing muddy skins, dull
eyes nnd llstlessness nnd lowering of
tho physlclal tono, are corrocted by
letting tho air pormoato tho Intes-
tines. Of spoolal value for this pur-
pose it tho oxorclse with tho towel,

to

Seventy-thir- d

wish to show this graceful attention.
The hostess stands near tho door

of tho drawing-roo- to receive and
greets each guest by shaking hands.

The hontran
(and near tbe

door of (be
dranlnur room
lo' receive."

Great

licsldo her stand
tlw d a u g h,t o
who ylinkeslmiids
with each guost

pnss on
after a few words
and allow ollierv
to ninko their
greetings.

A whlto drew
Is worn by n deb-
utante. Tho dreis
of tho mother
may bo mauve,
gray, or

color.
Drosses
open In the neck

In fashion,
but drewes low
In tho nock
never worn for
any el-
ite rlnlumcnt.

White kid gloves are worn.
When r tea Is given for a debu-

tante some ot her young girl friends
aro Invited to "coino without their
hats," (o receive and to pour tea.
These friends do not stand with tho
hostess to "receive." Tho dutlos of
some of them are to inovo about the
rooms and make themselves useful
to guests, asking them to go to tho
dining-roo- for tea and
them attentions. Two
young girls are delegated by tho
hostess to presldo at the tea table.

In tho dining-roo- a largo table is
spread with a fine white damask
cloth. At one end Is a complete tea
sorvice; at the other ond Is a service
for chocolate. The young girls who
pour the tea and chocolate are
seated at either end of tho table.
They wear gowns ot some palo color,
slightly open at the neck. They do
not wear gloves at a tea table.

The retroshments usually served
are tea. chocolate, dainty sand-
wiches, cake bonbons.

There should be flowers in tho
3, by the Star Company, Britain nichta Reserved.
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Guests

any pre-
ferred

slightly

are

aro

daytime

showing
necessary

and

as pictured and described, or by
prosslng tho abdominal walls upward
with tho clenched fists, also described.

The greatest obstacle to natural
breathing is that muscles havo been
weakened by disuse. Women are tho
greatest stunners In tbrj respect
Their abdominal muscles, tho muscles
of tho back, thoso of the chest, all
auxiliary muscles of respiration, are
flabby and next to usclerss. Vigorous
exerclso during deep breathing local-
izes tho effort In these unused re-
gions, so making tho breathing raoro
vigorous.

centre of the table. Shaded candles
In sllvor candlesticks or candolabra
aro used on tho table. At teas the
cups of tea may be handed to the
ladles by men who aro present, or
by the ladles officiating at the table.
Men generally stand about the
room, or near the tea table, talking
to friends and making thomsolvcs
useful.

Servants should be In attendance
to romovo soiled china and to bring
fresh tea and to be prompt' in any
service required of thorn.

Whon a private house is not
sufficiently large for a tea for a debu-
tante, it is sometimes moro con-
venient to givo an entertainment of
this sort at a placo whero spacious
drawing-room- s may be hired for the
occasion. When this method is
chosen the table In the tea-roo- or
"suppor-room- " Is not presided over
hy girl friends ot tho debutante
Tho tea is served by servants who
stand behind the table and 'pass tho
cups to guests.

When teas are semi-forma- l affairs
of a somewhat
public nature, for
Instance, when
hospitalities aro
being offered by
committees, hats
are worn, by tho
ladles who arc In
rhnrgo of tho
tables and dresses
are high In the
neck.

When a large
tea Is being given
n strip of carpet
is laid over the
pavement from
curb to door. In
wet weather an
nwulng is pro-
vided.

Al though In
our greut cities
m u n y women

Email

kotlen

consider an "At Home" day a
upon tholr time and inclina-

tions others who like ta
keep the hostess who

riiahtuir the nibnrta flnek rtHh Itnpld. Jerk?' Motlona Kmptlra the Lung of Stair

For In-

formal Irai
niay

prefer to
(be tea beraelf"

tnx
thero are

up custom. A

Air.

aertr

Bring the Arms Together with
a Wide Sweep Finishing with
the Hands Crossed Above
the Head.

Stop your deep inhalations wheS
dizziness assail you. That Is a warn-
ing that you havo sent enough blood
to' the head for the time. If you per-
sist in tho deep Inhalations after
naturo has given her warning signal
you may fall and become a victim ot
concussion of tho brain.

wishes to have informal days at
homo sends her visiting card with
tho date engraved or written in the
lower loft-han- d corner.

For small, Informal teas a hostess
may prefer to serve the tea herself.
For this purpose a folding tea table
Is used and Is brought In by a maid
and placed before any seat where
tho hoBtess may be. The table la
then covered with a linen cloth; tho
tea tray Is brought in by the mali
and placed on it, having all th
things essential for tho service.

A muffin table, sometimes called a
"curate's assistant," with three
shelves, Is convenient to hold plates
of cake, muffins or toast. This tablo
can bo moved about easily.

The most convenient way, how-evo- r,

to serve everything at a tea
Is from a table in the dining-roo-

where a lady presides, but when
guests are limited It seems un-
sociable for them to congregate there
and to leave the hostess compara-
tively alono.

Guests arrlvo at any tlmo during
the hours stated on tho cards for a
formal tea. Fifteen minutes to half
an hour is tho ordinary tlmo tor re-
maining. For an Informal tea the
hours for receiving are the usual
onos for afternoon visiting, between
three aud six o'clock.

If thero is an older sister In a
family and a younger is to be intro-
duced tho card for a tea would be:

Mrs. Archibald Robinson
Miss Robinson

and Miss Florence Robinson

When teas or "At Homes" aro
given for a bride by her husband's
mothor the card is in this form:

To Meet
Mrs. Herbert Francis Gray

Mrs. Herbert Gray
At Home

Wednesdays the Third and Tenth
of December.

The hours and address follow, ac-
cording to the usual formula.


